NIROPS Closeout Meeting  
Wednesday, October 28, 2015  
Great Basin Training Auditorium  
National Interagency Fire Center, Boise, ID

8:30 AM

• Welcome and Opening Remarks/Introductions (Tom Mellin)

• NICC Summary (Bill Fletcher/Chuck Wamack)

• NIROPS Overview: 2015 Fire Season
  o National Summary (Tom Mellin)
  o GACC reports/issues (GACC IR Liaisons)
  o Pilots’ report (Dan Johnson)

• IR Technician’s Report (Woody Smith/Kaz Kazimir)

Break

• RSAC report (Brad Quayle/Jan Johnson)
  o VIIRS 325m (I Band)
  o TMAS
  o Firehawk

• Cal Fire Update (Jana Luis, Division Chief, Predictive Services, CAL FIRE)

LUNCH 11:30-1:00

1:00 PM

• The View from the Field (Lou Ballard, SITL – Great Basin Wilcox’s IMT2)

• NIFC ftp site/changes/replacement system (Jill Kuenzi/Sean Triplett)

• Summary of TFRSAC Activities/Preview of Thursday’s meeting (Vince Ambrosia/Everett Hinkley)

• Proposal for Access to a third Aircraft (Everett Hinkley)

• Topics from Family Meeting (Tom Mellin)

• Wrap-up (Tom Mellin)